
Clatskanie Rifle and PistolClub
Minutes for December 2O22

t2-o8-22

General Meeting

Meeting called to order at7:29 PM

Board members in attendance as follows:
Ron Jones- President, Mike Sacry- Vice President, Gerry Simmons- Range Master, Cindy Sacry-
Secretary

Pres: Minutes from last month was approved.

Treasure: Gerry read the treasure report.

Range Master:

Wayne Woodock put up LED lights in the lrdoor nlr6e overthe firing line. ft was approved to
reimburse him.

President wanted approvalfrom the membership to pay duesto the (OASR) Oregon Association
of Strooting Rangs- They support Strcoting Rarges and are currendy trying to bbck Measure
114. A motion was made by Mike Sacry and Bill Pitman 2d. The membership passed it.

Old Business: last month len Thompson made a motion to increase the membership fees, a

discussion was put out on the floor and it was tabled for this month- The motion was passed and

it will take effect on January 1,2023.

Gerry said that he spoke to Robert with Clatskanie Builders about the backer boards and he will
sell them to us for cost so he picked up 20.

Gabe Caso would like to teach Concealed Carry classes, Gerry will check to see how much it
would cost to have him insured.

The weekend of Christrnas Eve and Christmas we will not be opened to the Public, because in

the pass tx) one has shown up.

Silhouette- per Bill Pitman they have it every Wednesday and they have fun.

Blad( Poflder CartriQe Shoot- per Bill Pitman tlrcy had 4 shooters and they had a good time.

NRL shoot per Wayne will be this Saturday; we had 8 people who came out for the shoot. The

next match will be on January 7,2023



Donation: This year Gerry and Bill delivered wood to "Turning poinf'

Other items discussed:

Rainier Rod & Gun Club is having a Turkey Shoot on Decemb er ll , ZO22

Meeting was adjourned at 8:25 PM

Cindy Sacry

Secretary


